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Dosman with PN177 Londolozi from the 
Leeupoort Simmentaler stud, Rustenburg. 
Londolozi was crowned Senior, Grand and 
Supreme Champion at the Gauteng North 

Simmentaler Show.
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From e
President’s Pen

The last signs of winter are subsiding. Our 
cattle are in mint condition, we had beautiful 
shows and quality auctions. 

Congratulations to all the participants, you are 
adding value to the breed. We can only grow 
with outbound marketing. The farmer needs 
to see the Simmentalers in every corner of 
Africa! 

In the month to come we will have several 
auctions again, I urge you to support fellow 
breeders. 

Danie Erasmus and Phillip Lee also paid a 
visit to Botswana, we are looking forward to 
hear what they have seen. Covid caused 
several problems and our breeders in 
Botswana had difficulties to interact with us in 
South Africa. 

Our AGM will also take place in October, make 
sure you are registered and if at all possible try 
to attend the meeting. 

“Opportunity is missed by most people 
because it is dressed in overalls and looks like 
work.”
- Thomas Edison

God Bless,
Jan

Simmentaler bulls sold at the Willem Prinsloo Show Auction (28 
August 2021, Rayton). These bulls will be exported to Ghana. The 
buyer, Mr Paul van Jaarsveld, said he selected these four bulls 
based on their age (3 years) and their positive milk index.

Lot 4 - AVZ1824 Lorental Jack (Lorental Boerdery BK, Lynnwoodrif)
Lot 5 - AVZ1827 Lorental Lenin (Lorental Boerdery BK, Lynnwoodrif)
Lot 9 - AVZ1843 Lorental Ralf (Lorental Boerdery BK, Lynnwoodrif)
Lot 10 - AB18109 RIVERVALLEY Oslo  (PA Abrahamse, Three Rivers)

Exports to Ghana

@ststephantourism, Instagram
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Dear  S immenta le r  b reeders  o f 
Southern Africa,

We would like to congratulate our 
colleague Marguerite Fouché on her 10 
Years of Service to the Society. Marg 

Hennie Kruger
Namibian Office
simnamibia@gmail.com
+264 (0) 81 296 4280

started working at our office on 22 August 2011 and it has been a 
pleasure to work alongside her. Thank you for your contribution - 
here’s to the next 10 years!

Phillip Lee and Danie Erasmus paid a visit to our breeders in 
Botswana. They were there from 30 Aug - 3 Sep. We are happy 
about their safe return and look forward to hearing more about 
their trip.

PROCESSING OF INSPECTION RESULTS - Please ensure 
that all bulls born on and after 01/01/2020 must have DNA with 
sire verification on record in order to be processed on 
Breedplan.

Simmentaler SA and NWK are hosting a farmers day outside of 
L ichtenburg on the farm Doornhoek (Vooru i tz icht 
Simmentalers) on 9 September 2021. Hope to meet you there! 
Read more about it on page 7.

Don’t forget about the Simmentaler AGM - 14 October 2021 at 
Lichtenburg.

The Prosim Show will take place on 19-20 October 2021 
(auction on 21 October). This is a friendly request to adhere to 
the dress code. If you are uncertain about the dress code, 
please contact us at the office.

We have plenty of branded caps, shirts and body warmers 
available at the office. Please contact us if you are interested.

Stay safe and healthy,
Simmentaler office

Skoudatums 2021

Die Namibiese Skoue gaan voort vir 
2021. Nuwe telers gaan vanjaar kom 
skou en ons sien uit na ‘n lekker sterk 

kompetisie en mooi Simmentalers in  die skouring. 

GROOTFONTEIN  CANCELED
21 tot 24 September 

GOBABIS
21 tot 23 September 
Beoordelaars - Kiep Lepen en Friedhelm Günzel

WINDHOEK
24 September tot 1 Oktober
Simmentalers word beoordeel op 29 September
Beoordelaars - Willem Volschenk, Kinnear Geldenhuys en 
Bianca Lueesse

Simmentaler SA
www.simmentaler.org
Find us on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter





Namibiese Keuring & Telersdag 2021
Kinnear Geldenhuys

Namibië het 'n uitsonderlike reënseisoen gehad en die diere 
was in puik kondisie gewees wat 'n positiwiteit onder die  
boere gelaat het. Ek het legendes in die Simmentalerbedryf 
ontmoet en dit was vir my interessant en aangenaam om te 
sien hoe die Namibiese telers oor beesboerdery dink.

My keuring reis het in die Windhoek area begin waar dit 'n 
baie geharde wêreld met berge en kliprante is, waar die 
gras baie goeie voedingswaarde het. Daarna het ek Noord 
beweeg tot in die Grootfontein area waar dit heelwat 
afgeplat met baie mooi weidings is en effense bosse en 
bome.

In totaal het ek 602 diere gekeur, wat 'n onvergeetlike 
ervaring was.  My reis het tot 'n einde gekom naby Hochfeld 
waar 'n telersdag by Outee Simmentalers, Martin & Conny 
Harms aangebied is.

Jaarliks word daar 'n telersdag aangebied. Die dag het 
afgeskop met 'n baie informele vergadering onder die 
bome.  In Namibië word skou beoordelaars deur die telers 
aangewys en nie soos in Suid-Afrika nie.  Hierdie konsep 
werk baie goed in Namibië, dalk iets wat in Suid-Afrika 
ondersoek kan word.  Tydens die vergadering het die telers 
die toekoms van die Simmentalers in Namibië bespreek en 
baie entoesiasties gesels oor die pad vorentoe vir die ras.  

Na afloop van die vergadering het ons na die krale beweeg 
waar twee groepe verse bespreek is. Martin het ons vertel 
van die hoe verse vanaf speen tot dekking hanteer word en 
het 'n goeie verduideliking gegee waarom hy van hierdie 
proses gebruik maak.   

Paul Klein, 'n ras eksaminator van Namibië, en myself het 
ook die groepe verse bespreek. Ons het moontlike 
probleme in die ras uitgewys en waarna ons as ras streef.  

Martin en Conny het hul teelbulle wat in hul stoet gebruik 
word asook die bulle wat tydens vanjaar se veiling 
aangebied word aan die groep gewys. 'n Uitstekende klomp 
bulle.  Paul en myself het die geleentheid gehad om hierdie 
bulle te bespreek en ons het die tipe bulle wat telers moet 
gebruik uitgewys asook waarna daar gekyk word tydens 
keuring. Die middag is afgesluit tussen 'n baie mooi groep 
koeie met kalwers en Simmentaler boerdery geselsies.

'n Heerlike atmosfeer het tydens die boeredag geheers, 
enige vrae kon gevra word of 'n kommentaar gemaak word 
sonder enige kwade gevoelens. Die eerlikheid en respek 
tussen die Duitse/Namibiese telers was vir my baie 
opvallend gewees.  Daar word iets reguit gesê oor wat reg 
of nie reg is nie sonder om iemand kwaad te maak, want op 
die ou end wil almal graag die Simmentaler ras vorentoe 
vat.

Ek dink dit is baie belangrik dat hierdie soort dag aangebied 
word sodat mens nie vasgevang word in jou eie kudde nie 
en dat die kwaliteit van die ander kuddes gesien word,  
asook waarom elke teler boer soos hy boer.  Waardevolle 
lesse kan geleer word.

Ek wil weereens net al die Namibiese telers bedank vir die 
ongelooflike gasvryheid waarmee ek ontvang was en dat 
die keurings alles glad verloop het. Dit was regtig 'n 
wonderlike ervaring en sal my altyd bybly.

Om 'n Tegniese Adviseur van so 'n besonderse ras te wees is 'n groot voorreg en 'n eer. Mens werk met baie 
goeie beeste en bowenal ontmoet mens die ongelooflikste mense.  Ek het die geleentheid gehad om Namibië 

se keuring gedurende Mei 2021 te hanteer. 

Informele vergadering onder die bome. 'n Groep baie mooi verse wat bespreek is.

Hier bepreek ek en Paul Klein die bulle aan die telers.

Martin Harms (links) bespreek hier oor 

wat vir hom belangrik is in 'n koei en waarom.





OUT
NOW!

SIMM-biose / SIMM-biosis is a biannual publication on behalf of Simmentaler SA. The magazine – available in Afrikaans and 
English – addresses issues relating to genetics, breeding practices, breeding values, milk and meat production, and much more. 
The magazine is distributed as a supplement to Veeplaas and Stockfarm and is also distributed by Simmentaler SA to its 
members at society events.



The effect of over-fatness on bull fertility
by Peter Massmann for the Australian Fleckvieh Society www.fleckvieh.org.au

With the importance of reproduction compared to all other 
traits is indisputable in suckler beef production.

It is therefore obvious that reproductive traits should receive 
the highest emphasis in all aspects of the beef production 
industry which includes the stud stock bull supplier and 
shows. Since a bull mates 30 – 40 females, a fertility 
problem of one bull is many times more important than that 
of a cow. Using an obese subfertile bull will lead to a lower 
number of calves and therefore income, shall decrease the 
females/bull ratio (more bulls) and increase the bull-cost-
per-calf-produced.

In many countries I visited over years over-conditioning of 
bulls for shows and sales on “hot” concentrate rations to 
achieve maximum gain (weight) is widely applied. Why? I 
think the main causes of this unwanted practice is the client 
viz the average commercial bull buyer and the “fattest-first” 
policy of some judges.

Unfortunately there are many commercial bull buyers, who 
pay a premium for overfat bulls and often these buyers are 
those that frequently criticise the stud breeder about 
overfeeding. The guilty buyers should rather discriminate at 
sales against over-fatness and livestock consultants/sale 
advisers can also make a big contribution by emphasizing 
the below mentioned disadvantages more amongst their 
clients. The role that stud breeders and judges can play in 
this regard is discussed further on.

“What was it that makes the animals you placed much better 
than the others? A great deal of the difference was 
subcutaneous fat, i.e. the fat immediately under the skin. 
How different does an animal look if this fat is removed? I 
think there is little doubt that your show ring winner would 
eat its ribbon in disgust if stripped of its subcutaneous fat.– 
Rex Butterfield, former Professor of Veterinary Anatomy at 
Sydney University whom I greatly admire for his outstanding 
work on beef cattle growth/muscling/fattening.”

REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS OF BULLS
Firstly, structural soundness i.e. correct feet and legs to 
walk long distances and stand comfortably on the hind legs 
to mate many females is obviously vital. Based on 
experience gained at countless shows in many countries 
over a few decades, I think that judges outside Europe* 
handle this well.

(*Show-bull-classes play an inferior role in Europe).

Secondly, the scrotum or rather “business-end of the bull” 
plays a vital role in bull fertility. We want a large scrotum 
(scrotal circumference, size or SC) with symmetrical testes, 
without scrotal shape abnormalities (which are discussed in 
my judging book) and no fat deposit (see below). These 
scrotal aspects play a major role in the Australian and North 
American Bull Breeding Soundness evaluation tests. 
Encourage the recording of SC among breeders because 
Breedplan has a scientifically based SC breeding value.

The editor asked me to write about the over-conditioning of bulls based on my experience (30 years CEO of Southern 
African Simmentaler), personal communication with experts and research analysis. This is relevant to commercial suckler 

beef farming in countries like Australia, South Africa and North America where natural or paddock mating accounts for more 
than 90% of the pregnancies and where bulls must be fit, fertile, faultless to walk long distances and comfortably mate a 

maximum number of females in a minimum period.



Thirdly, the effect of over-finishing of bulls on his semen 
quality, mating willingness and adaptation to the 
environment of the new owner. The answer to this is 
summarized in the following which I took from a few of many 
scientific studies*. By the way, most of these negative points 
are also applicable to over-thin bulls and further on we will 
look at the ideal body condition scores.
*Australia, Canada, USA and South Africa)

OVER-CONDITIONING CAN ADVERSELY AFFECT 
BULL FERTILITY
Ÿ Long-term research (British breeds) indicated that high 

feeding diet bulls (80 concentrate:20 forage) had 
substantially reduced reproductive potential compared 
to the medium fed ones (forage alone – alfalfa or 
alfalfastraw 70:30 cubes). The fat bulls had eleven times 
fewer services during libido* testing than did the medium 
ones. (*Sex drive, stamina or will to mate).

Ÿ The effect of high energy (HE), medium energy (ME) and 
low energy (LE) diets fed to Bonsmara bulls during a 
post-weaning 84 day performance test trial period: The 
HE bulls had significantly more body fat (body condition 
score) and scrotal fat deposition compared to those fed 
the ME and LE diets. A detailed sperm test showed that 
the HE bulls had a lower percentage live sperm, lower 
percentage sperm motility and a higher percentage of 
dead sperm in comparison with the other groups.

Ÿ Research with British and Continental bulls: There was a 
highly significant negative contribution of backfat 
thickness to bull fertility, or expressed another way, as 
backfat thickness increased, bull fertility decreased.

Ÿ They’re lazy. Many of the highly fitted or excessively 
conditioned bulls were not keen to do their job or had 
decreased stamina for mounting and seeking cows in 
heat resulting in disappointingly small calf crops. An 
Australian survey showed that pasture reared bulls had 
almost double the working life of bulls that have been 
heavily grain-fed.

Ÿ Overfed bulls usually deposit fat in the scrotum which 
interferes with this temperature regulation and leads to 
lower fertility or even sterility.

Ÿ A well experienced Canadian vet: Overfeeding will have 
an detrimental effect on sperm production and testicular 
size. Within my career I have seen too many fat bulls with 
small scrotal size. These testicles have been to warm for 
too long.

Ÿ There is also an indirect negative effect on mating 
reproduction: The “hot” pre-sale concentrate rations 
often have a detrimental effect on hooves/pastern; too 
much weight to soon; more weight and stress on bones 
and joints; more risk for laminitis.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION SCORE

As we have seen over-fattening of bulls at any stage of their 
development reduces libido and fertility. On the other hand 
numerous reports exist which show that the same negative 
consequences are obtained with over-thin bulls. The secret 
for breeders is to feed bulls until they have exactly the right 
condition to adapt at the bullbuyer and produce enough 
offspring.

Body condition score (BCS) for bulls and females is judged 
according to a system of classifying animals by degrees of 
relative body fatness. Meat and Livestock Australia 
recommends a score of 3 with a minimum of 2.5 and 
maximum of 3.5 on the Australian five-point scale which is 
available at this link*.

On the North American nine-point BCS (where 1 = very lean 
and 9 = very fat) a body condition score of 5.5 to 6.5 is 
generally recommended for bulls entering the breeding 
season. *

www.zoetis.com.au/livestock-solutions/southern-beef/ 
maximise-reproductive-potential/condition-scoring.aspx

FAT COSTS MONEY AND MUSCLE MAKES MONEY
I repeat again… and again … it has been proven undeniably 
that under commercial natural mating beef farming 
conditions reproduction is the single most important trait in 
both male and female. It should therefore also be prioritized 
by the stud breeding industry who’s most important client is 
the commercial bull-buyer. Yes, its difficult to apply if many 
buyers pay high prices for obese bulls but lets be leaders by 
rating reproductive aspects high in our judging-value-
assessment.

Ideal show condition ….. high in muscle, low in fat. No signs 
of fatness like deep flank, prominent fat brisket and fat 

scrotum neck. Look at the clearly defined muscle seams.



1. Judges must be familiar with scrotum aspects and 
create awareness of it when bull classes are explained 
and the same should happen at judging courses. How 
often have judges mentioned any of the above scrotum 
matters compared to “well balanced, heavy, wide, long, 
well muscled, etc”. After all fertility is a few times more 
important than growth rate, size, balance and the usual. 
Is it because there are no scrotum problems or are these 
a s p e c t s  n o t  i m p o r t a n t  a t  s h o w s ?
In the 1980s I did a research study on this and 
subsequently we decided to compel minimum SC for 
the herdbookregistration and showing of bulls. Every 
inspector, who checked animals for herdbook entry, had 
a SC measuring stick and they were also available at 
shows in case the judge queried the SC.

2. Judges must also have the ability to recognize 
overfatness and if its otherwise a top bull place him 
down the row and explain why you did it. Not many 
judges can identify the overfat ones because a fat 
animal is to many a good-looking animal and is 
therefore safe to place because fat hides flaws. Proper 
muscle appraisal is prerequisite for fat assessment. 
Muscling is the profile of a bull without the influence of 
fatness. The best locations to appraise muscling are 
portrayed with detailed images in my book. Also visit 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/1039
38/muscle-scoring-beef-cattle.pdf

Before we return to identifying fatness, an interesting 
observation on muscling. Myself and many others I know 
believe that females should not be well muscled because it 
may affect reproduction negatively.

However valuable research by your Beef CRC with a high- 
and low-muscle line showed that selection for increased 
muscularity in a cowherd had a positive influence on price 
received for live animals at the sale yard, the high-line had 
more muscle and less subcutaneous fat and this research 
showed that selection for increased muscle is not 
associated with negative effects on reproduction of the 
breeding herd. Shows you judges should always keep 
themselves up-to-date with research.

Visit the CRC website, in particular:
www.beefcrc .com/documents /pub l ica t ions/ fac t -
sheets/FS03-muscularityandaProductive BreedingHerd-
AchievingBoth.pdf

INDICATORS OF OVER-FATNESS
We want show cattle in an acceptable- and not an overfat-
condition because we judge breeding cattle and not 
fatstock-show cattle. Many confuse fat with muscle and 
judges should be familiar with this topic and create 
awareness of this when bull classes are described. Fat is 
deposited at the same rate in areas where there is no or very 
little muscle. By recognizing the amount of waste-fat in any 
of the places below, you can bet there will be deposits of 
over-fatness in other areas of the body.

That “deep full brisket” is what we don’t want as it indicates 
over-fatness because there is hardly any muscle 
development in the brisket. Don’t confuse this with the 
desired good width between the front legs.

“A beautiful deep and full flank”. Another myth, the flank area 
consist of skin and if its full, its full of waste fat. A well 
muscled bull without excessive fat has a tugged up flank 
and does not display a square side view or straight 
underline.

Scrotum: Refer to the comment above regarding the 
importance of the scrotum. The fat bull will have excessive 
fat deposits in the scrotum and especially in the scrotum 
neck.

From the rear: Signs of muscling instead of fat are a well 
rounded or curved shape, wider at the stifle area and visible 
muscle seams. Avoid the flat or square appearance and a 
deep, full twist.

When a well-muscled bull walks his muscles are firm with no 
sign of softness and he does not display the smoothness 
created by over-fatness.

PS: This article was all about bulls, but briefly our policy with 
show cows. For various reasons, we have many cow 
classes with lots of entries. We introduced reproduction 
already in 1977 to the show-ring by entering the official 
intercalving period (ICP) on the ring cards and it was 

The fat bull often has a square appearance (red) 
compared to the rounded or curved shape (blue) of the 

well muscled bull.



obligatory for judges to consider this in their judgement and 
the ICPs of all placings were announced. Ten years later I 
developed a world first we called SIMDEX (SIMmentaler 
reproduction inDEX) which is a much better reproductive 

standard than ICP because it incorporates age at last 
calving, number of calvings and, if applicable, number of 
flushings.

Looks like a “great beefy bull” but he is overfat 
with little muscle.

Younger bull – fat written all over him, little muscle.

“For a bull to impregnate 
40 cows in 3 months he must be 

Fertile and Fit” 

- Willem Botha, Tendele Simmentalers

In my opinion it is poor business to put your show 
cattle in disguise by over-fitting them. If the quality is 

there, it will show without the camouflage. If the 
quality isn’t there, it seems morally wrong to try to 

deceive judges and potential buyers. In the 
commercial advertising field it is a well-known fact 

that pretty packaging often will sell second rate 
goods. Is that what we want in our business? I 

hardly think so.”
– C. Friesen



Gauteng North Show
26-27 August 2021

Willem Prinsloo Museum, Rayton

Judges: 
Nico Venter Snr & Nico Venter Jnr
(photo left)

Exhibitors: 20

Animals: 142

Senior Udder Champion

Name: Gulland Roxy
ID no.: MAD1727
Born 08/03/2017
Sire: Leeupoort Klaserie PN1270
Dam: Rapole Roxie DJA148
Owner: L Meyer, Kuruman

Junior Udder Champion
Junior Champion Female

Name: Rivervalley Caralyn
ID no.: AB1937
Born: 23/04/2019
Sire: PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO
Dam: AB1318 RIVERVALLEY CARMEN
Owner: PA Abrahamse,
             Three Rivers

Reserve Junior Champion Female

Name: Rivervalley April
ID no.: AB1946
Born: 14/05/2019 
Sire: PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO
Dam: AB1343 RIVERVALLEY ANNIE
Owner: PA Abrahamse, Three Rivers



Reserve Heifer Calf Champion

Name: Von-Taler Elaniz
ID no.: PVW2011
Born: 12/07/2020 
Sire:  PN16300 LEEUPOORT ZAMBEZI 
Dam:  PVW1572 VON-TALER ELANI
Owner: PA von Wielligh, Bela-Bela

Super Cow Champion
Senior Champion Female
Grand Champion Female

Name: Leeupoort PN15289
ID no.: PN15289
Born: 06/10/2015
Sire: PN10691 LEEUPOORT HATTINGH
Dam: PN1025 LEEUPOORT Pn1025 
Owner: PJ Nienaber, Rustenburg

Heifer Calf Champion
Name: Mont-Beau Henva 2nd
ID no.: BM2034
Born: 04/06/2020
Sire: BM1455 MONT-BEAU UMPIRE
Dam: BM1511 MONT-BEAU HENVA
Owner: KB Baxter, Piet Retief

Reserve Senior Champion Female
Reserve Grand Champion Female

Name: Taaibosspruit Dipsa
ID no.: PJO182
Born: 28/02/2018
Sire: PG155 PROTEA-SIM PASCAL 
Dam: PJO1265 TAAIBOSSPRUIT DIPSIE *
Owner: Chrismar Familietrust, Lichtenburg
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Reserve Bull Calf Champion

Name: Macarara Haxman
ID no.: Lh2026
Born: 26/05/2020
Sire: CO1223C(RE) BAR 5 HEXTOR 1223C
Dam: MS13140 KYKSO MS13140
Owner: HC Franck, Lynnwood Ridge

Junior Champion Bull

Name: Gulland Mars
ID no.: MAD1953
Born: 12/02/2019
Sire: MAD1666 GULLAND LIPZATA
Dam: AVA148 RAAP N SKRAAP AVA148
Owner: MG de Jager, Koster

Bull Calf Champion

Name: Mont-Beau Logan
ID no.: Bm206
Born: 04/04/2020
Sire: PN146 LEEUPOORT LABAN 
Dam: E14162 ERICO E14162
Owner: KB Baxter, Piet Retief

Junior Champion Female
Reserve Grand Champion Female
Interbreed Junior Champion Female

Name: Rivervalley Polo
ID no.: Ab1990
Born: 25/07/2019
Sire: PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO
Dam: AB1449 RIVERVALLEY ALLY
Owner: Lakat Trading (Pty) Ltd, Delmas
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Senior Champion Bull
Grand Champion Bull
Supreme Champion

Name: Leeupoort Londolozi 
ID no.: Pn177
Born: 17/09/2017
Sire: PN146 LEEUPOORT LABAN
Dam: PN11247 LEEUPOORT Pn11247
Owner: PJ Nienaber, Rustenburg

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Reserve Grand Champion Bull

Name: Taaibosspruit Paddy
ID no.: PJO183
Born: 28/02/2018
Sire: PG155 PROTEA-SIM PASCAL 
Dam: PJO1265 TAAIBOSSPRUIT DIPSIE *
Owner: Chrismar Familietrust, Lichtenburg
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A very special thank you to Hans Franck and Riaan van Zyl, the organisers of this spectacular show and auction. 
This show grows every year and the hard work and dedication that goes on behind the scenes has not gone 

unnoticed. The Gauteng North Show has become a highlight on the Simmentaler calendar. Thank you!





THE DEVELOPMENTAL STAGE
The first Simmentalers arrived in German South West Africa 
colony in 1893 (two bulls).

The Simmentaler breed society was formed in1950 in 
Windhoek.  The world famous Omatjenne trials took place 
between 1950 and 1960 in northern Namibia. The 
Simmentaler breed came out tops.

This was the first time that the beef production 
characteristics of the Simmentaler were thoroughly tested.  
These trials put the Simmentaler on the world map.  
Namibian breeders were the true pioneers of the 
Simmentaler in Southern Africa.  In 1964 the Simmentaler 
cattle breeder society of South(ern) Africa was formed.  This 
made it very easy for South African breeders to also join the 
society.

In the 60's many Simmentalers were imported into the 
country from mainly Namibia, Bavaria and Western Austria.

THE GOLDEN YEARS
In 1976 Peter Massmann became breed director and held 
this position for 32 years until 2007. This era constituted a 
number of firsts for the Simmentaler breed.  The 
combination of performance with visual appraisal became 
firmly entrenched.  The breed stayed abreast of 
technological developments which culminated in breeding 
values for animals around 1999.

The importance of reproduction became firmly highlighted 
in our breed statistics and also in the show ring.  Around 
2000 our society joined the famous Breedplan recording 
and evaluation system.  In 2003 participation in 
performance testing stood at a whopping 70%.  

In this golden period of unprecedented growth in the 

Simmentaler and Simbra breeds, three incredible world 
congresses were held on our shores.  Both the above 
breeds were regularly in the “top 5” of all breeds in Southern 
Africa based on calf book and registered females.  
Needless to say, the Simbra breed was developed within 
the ambit of the Simmentaler society.

THE PRESENT AND FUTURE
In the past number of years, due to a number of reasons, 
Simmentaler female numbers reduced drastically to 
stabilise around the twenty thousand (20 000) mark.  Lately 
the numbers of Simmentaler females have started to pick up 
slightly.  

We have arrived at a crossroads.  If our breed society does 
not embrace genetic improvement through breeding values 
and genomics to further improve the breed, we could well 
end up as a “hobby breed”  within the next decade or 15 
years.  The reliance on and infatuation with showing will 
surely become our Achilles' heel.

I am not for one moment suggesting that the breed stops 
showing.  What I am suggesting, is that we have very little 
time to get our priorities in order.  One only needs to look at 
other breeds' statistics and population numbers to see that 
the writing is on the wall.  Worldwide the breeds that kept 
their emphasis on showing instead of genetic improvement 
have lost tremendous ground.

Bottom line: Lets keep our breed functional and structurally 
correct by all means BUT we must improve the overall 
efficiency of the Simmentaler. This can be achieved by 
using genetic tools available to fill the requirements of our 
bull buyers.  

GENETIC TOOLS
Birth weights must be kept in check. Calving ease, 200 and 

SIMMENTALERS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA –
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

L J Angus (Pr.Sci.Nat.) August 2021.                                                       



400 day weights can be improved but mature cow mass 
must decrease which will result in better efficiency.  GEBV's 
(Genomic enhanced breeding values) will further increase 
accuracy of traits especially the more difficult ones to 
measure like fertility.  This requires SNP genotype testing of 
at least 2000 phenotyped animals to get a reference 
population going. Let's get the ball rolling!

Residual or net feed intake data must be broadened for 
more efficient feeding.  This all means we must MEASURE 
and make sure our animals are sorted into the correct 
groups when sending data to the Society.  We have 
previously had a 70% participation in performance 
testing….let's get back up there.  

We should use the excellent Rand indexes available in our 
selection process. They are a “ total economic evaluation” of 
EBV's for a breeder or for the producer that uses 
Simmentaler bulls.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion: “Stay away from politics and remember the 
cause you are serving always comes first.  Even if this is to 
your own detriment.  Play the ball and not the man.”  (My 
quote from “Simmentaler 1964 to 2014” p.361). A breed can 
only be as good as the breeders that manage and breed it. 
My hope and wish is that this truly great breed will go from 
strength to strength.

Llewellyn is a past President of the Simmentaler Society, an 
SA Interbreed Judges Examiner and an Honorary Chair of the 

LRF. He has bred Simmentalers for over 40 years.

Wat gebeur met die prestasie data wat ek instuur?
Ÿ Hoe word teelwaardes bereken?
Ÿ Hoe word kontemporêre groepe saamgestel?
Ÿ Belangrikheid van genetiese koppeling.

Interpretasie van ‘n katalogus.
Ÿ Hoe om teelwaardes te interpreteer?
Ÿ Waarna verwys die verskillende teelwaardes.
Ÿ Hoe selekteer ek ‘n bul?

Belangrikheid van vaderskap/ouerskap verifikasie.
Ÿ Hoekom is vaderskap/ouerskap verifikasie belangrik?
Ÿ Effek van multi-vaars.
Ÿ Watse toetse is beskikbaar?
Ÿ Wat as vaderskap nie bevestig kan word nie?

Aanlyn-kursus
LRF / Breedplan

Save e date!

T: +27 12 667 5258  |  E: office@lrf.co.za
www.lrf.co.za

1 Oktober 2021

Sign up for the monthly LRF Newsletter today!
Send an e-mail to office@lrf.co.za
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Lewenslus & Odensim

Simmentaler Auction
3 August 2021, Villiers FS

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 29 / 29
Average Price - R64 413
Highest Price - R320 000

3-in-1 Cow
Offered / Sold - 4 / 4
Average Price - R39 000
Highest Price - R40 000

Cow + Calf
Offered / Sold - 10 / 8
Average Price - R31 750
Highest Price - R48 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Cow in Calf
Offered / Sold - 7 / 7
Average Price - R34 000
Highest Price - R45 000

Heifer in Calf
Offered / Sold - 7 / 6
Average Price - R24 333
Highest Price - R30 000

Photo - Odensim Bosju AGO1764 (Lot 53), "Leeupoort Boshoff seun uit baie goeie ma, Kykso Juha lyne, in stoet gebruik met 
groot sukses. Teel kwaliteit en vleis, met baie groei." He was the highest-priced Simmentaler bull of the day selling at R320 000. 
Congratulations to the sellers, Riaan and Adriaan Odendaal (Odensim, Villiers) and the buyer, Frank Kilbourn (Werk Met Lust, 
Gerdau).

Kuruman

Ram & Bull Sale
6 August 2021, Kuruman NC

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 15 / 14
Average Price - R46 285
Highest Price - R100 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Photo - Skilderkrans DN1818 (Lot 38), he was the 
highest-priced Simmentaler bull of the day selling at 
R100 000. Congratulations to the seller, Tjokkie Nel 
(Skilderkrans, Barkly East) and the buyer, Bernard 
de Klerk (Bleka, Daniëlskuil).

Namibia Genetics 

Auction
10 August 2021, Windhoek NA

Bulls
Offered / Sold -  5 / 4
Average Price - N$41 000
Highest Price - N$44 000

Sale ResultsNAMIBIA

Photo - Lichtenstein Messo L1739 (Lot 1), he was 
the highest-priced Simmentaler bull of the day 
selling at N$44 000. Congratulations to the seller, 
Bianca Lueesse from the Lichtenstein Simmentaler 
stud.



EG Bull Sale
17 August 2021, Cedarville EC

Bulls
Average Price - R53 350
Highest Price - R90 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Photo - Muirlands Astrid MSS1818 was the top 
priced Simmentaler bull and Reserve Champion of 
the Yard, he was sold for R90 000 at the EG Bull 
Sale. Congratulations to the seller, Anthony Muir 
(Muirland, Franklin).

Ashtonvale

Simmentaler Auction
20 August 2021, Bethlehem FS

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 18 / 14
Average Price - R43 929
Highest Price - R60 000

Heifer in Calf
Offered / Sold - 11 / 11
Average Price - R26 136
Highest Price - R42 500

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

3-in-1 
Offered / Sold - 1 / 1
Average Price - R35 000

Cow + Calf
Offered / Sold - 1 / 1
Average Price - R27 500

Photo - Ashtonvale Gylan AH1860 (Lot 22), "Homosigotiese poenskop Evert seun. Lae geboorte, baie goeie groei en melk." He 
was the highest-priced bull of the day selling at R60 000. Congratulations to the buyer, Hannes Swanepoel from the Simmchris 
Simmentaler stud, Senekal.

Werk Met Lust

Simmentaler Auction
26 August 2021, Hartbeesfontein NW

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 23 / 22
Average Price - R75 681.82
Highest Price - R240 000 

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Photo - Werk Met Lust Amok WML1825 (Lot 5), 
"Beproefde kuddevaar met uistaande nageslag. 
Moeder beskik oor 'n TKP van 404 oor 13 kalwers, 
sy is ook 'n 3-stêr koei. Hy is die embrio-boetie van 
WML18-27 Werk Met Lust Gena (Junior kampioen 
vroulik, reserwe groot kampioen vroulik en interras junior kampioen vroulik tydens Lichtenburg Skou April 2021). Die bul is geskik 
vir verse. Daar word 'n semen aandeel van die bul terug gehou. Speengewig op 7 maande: 322 kg." He was the highest-priced 
Simmentaler bull of the day selling at R240 000. Congratulations to the buyers, Wimpie and Willem Van Rensburg, Reitzdale 
Simmentalers.



Vlensburg Auction
26 August 2021, Parys FS

Bulls
Offered / Sold -  8 / 8
Average Price - R46 875
Highest Price - 55 000

3-in-1
Offered / Sold - 18 / 18
Average Price - R35 222
Highest Price - R48 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Cow in Calf
Offered / Sold - 32 / 32
Average Price - R25 281
Highest Price - R34 000

Heifer in Calf
Offered / Sold - 4 / 4
Average Price - R23 250
Highest Price - R27 000

Photo - Vlensburg Hannah VLB1770 (Lot 46), "Top 
poena jong koei met poena bulkalf VLB21210 gebore 

19-03-2021 loop by Simmentalerbul VLB18211 van 15-05-2021. Haar ma, ouma en grootouma is driesterkoeie." She was the 
highest-priced Simmentaler female of the day selling at R48 000. Congratulations to the buyer, James Prinsloo.

AAM Spring PSale
26 August 2021, Mooi River KZN

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 3 / 3
Average Price - R40 667
Highest Price - R42 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Gauteng North Cattle

Show Auction
28 August 2021, Rayton GT

Bulls
Offered / Sold - 22 / 21
Average Price - R50 238
Highest Price - R80 000 

3-in-1
Offered / Sold - 3 / 3
Average Price - R32 000
Highest Price - R38 000

Sale ResultsSOUTH AFRICA

Cow in Calf
Offered / Sold - 9 / 9
Average Price - R28 555
Highest Price - R47 000

Cow + Calf
Offered / Sold - 6 / 6
Average Price - R31 900
Highest Price - R42 500

Photo - Lorental Darius AVZ1834 (Lot 6), "DONKER 
ROOI POENSKOP BUL MET GOEIE LENGTE & 

BESPIERING. +8 VIR MELK." He was the highest-priced Simmentaler bull of the day selling at R80 000. Congratulations to the 
seller, Hans Frank from the Macarara Simmentaler stud and the buyer, FW Schmit from Kromspruit Memel.

OS1818, Oggendstond Panda (Lot 1) sold for R42 000. OS1839, Oggendstond Farmer (Lot 2) sold for R42 000.



Find us on Twitter
@SimmentalerZA



Bull ID Name Progeny Count

E09139 ERICO BRUSSOUW 309

DJA094 ELLI'S ENDRICUS (ET) 93

L0887 LICHTENSTEIN ISHAM 82

SDJ0894 AI-AI CASPER 76

PJO1089 TAAIBOSSPRUIT PRIESKA 76

E04105 ERICO NAPOLEON 75

UG0924 SALERIKA UG09024 D (P) 71

UG07202 SALERIKA MAX 66

PN07147 LEEUPOORT BRITS 66

DJA1049 ELLI'S OPIUM 64

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

E09139 ERICO BRUSSOUW 198

AGO1268 ODENSIM EZAU 3 136

JS123 SIMBERG HANDRU 98

PN11357 LEEUPOORT BOSHOFF 97

UG11209 SALERIKA BRAVO 91

LM1057 DIS HOE DIT IS IMPENDLE 64

GV05253 VOIGTLAND PEDRO 64

PN12179 LEEUPOORT LOUBSER 63

WP1010 HERBIE JP 60

SDJ0894 AI-AI CASPER 59

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

UG11209 SALERIKA BRAVO 155

UG12144 SALERIKA BUURMAN 123

AGO1268 ODENSIM EZAU 3 97

NEL0926 NEL-BROER ERICK 92

PJO1164 TAAIBOSSPRUIT BERN 69

GV05253 VOIGTLAND PEDRO 67

JS123 SIMBERG HANDRU 64

PN1297 LEEUPOORT ZAIRE 62

AB1276 RIVERVALLEY IMPRESS 61

E09139 ERICO BRUSSOUW 60

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

UG11209 SALERIKA BRAVO 116

PN1450 LEEUPOORT HELIOS 110

NEL0926 NEL-BROER ERICK 94

PN11357 LEEUPOORT BOSHOFF 82

PN12619 LEEUPOORT TSAR 80

CR12110 PAALDAM PROMISE 78

WC1221 WISP-WILL TIARK P 78

JPD1065 DE VIL CLAAS 73

GV0784 VOIGTLAND NITRO 69

PN11740 LEEUPOORT ARTHOS 67

2014

2015

2016

2017

Top 10 SIMMENTALER Sires by progeny: 2014-2021
Simmentaler sires ranked by the number of progeny recorded on Breedplan. Data as on 17 August 2021.

Erico Brussouw

Erico Brussouw

Salerika Bravo

Salerika Bravo

born calves

born calves

born calves

born calves



Bull ID Name Progeny Count

PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO 107

PN09581 LEEUPOORT ZAGREB 90

PJO134 TAAIBOSSPRUIT EENDRACHT 79

UG12144 SALERIKA BUURMAN 76

PN11357 LEEUPOORT BOSHOFF 65

PN12406 LEEUPOORT PHELPS 63

MAD15161 GULLAND LIPCO 63

E1335 ERICO ROLBAL 60

UG11209 SALERIKA BRAVO 59

AK112 TOVERBERG FARU 57

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO 207

PJO134 TAAIBOSSPRUIT EENDRACHT 81

AJC1610 DUALSIM RIVEN 70

UG1333 SALERIKA BERKO 66

JAD12126 DEO-VOLENTE DISH 66

FE1122 FRANMARI MALAN 63

UG12144 SALERIKA BUURMAN 63

L1418 LICHTENSTEIN DAGO 56

JS123 SIMBERG HANDRU 53

BW12169 BOSWALD PION 51

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

PN15462 LEEUPOORT ZARLO 88

AGO1286 ODENSIM BENJU 85

JH1636 VOORUITZICHT RUDOLF 85

PJO183 TAAIBOSSPRUIT PADDY 79

PJO1448 TAAIBOSSPRUIT ZAK 70

LRA1618 LUSSIM HARRY 70

PN13244 LEEUPOORT ZORBA 69

JS1726 SIMBERG RIAAN 63

JMH1680 OUTEE NIKE 60

LN1347 TENDELE TOPPER 60

Bull ID Name Progeny Count

PJO183 TAAIBOSSPRUIT PADDY 62

CR15126 PAALDAM MARCELL 58

VSB1720 SENTLE KATNI 36

LN1347 TENDELE TOPPER 35

BW1742 BOSWALD PIETER 33

PN16300 LEEUPOORT ZAMBEZI 30

WML1825 WERK MET LUST AMOK 30

PG153 PROTEA-SIM PONCHOS 29

WAL1563 WALSIM PRIMARIUS 28

MN1640 INTSIZWA BLAKE 26

2021

2020

2019

2018

Leeupoort Zarlo

Leeupoort Zarlo

Leeupoort Zarlo

Taaibosspruit Paddy

born calves

born calves

born calves

born calves



One-stop DNA services from the Society
Izaan du Plooy, LRF

The Society is a service delivery organization and currently members receive registration and performance 
services from the Society. With the implementation of the DNA module by ABRI / BREEDPLAN in 2019, the 

Society now has the opportunity to also provide DNA services to its members.

Breeders can therefore work through the Society to have 
their animals' DNA tests done, either for parenting and/or 
sire verification or the identification of genetic defects or 
traits. Although DNA tests are requested by the Society, it 
is still the breeder's choice at which laboratory the tests 
should be done. The system is already in place for the 
following laboratories: Unistel, ZooOmics, as well as 
Neogen (Scotland).

The Society will be able to provide a one-stop service to 
their members. The provision of DNA services by 
societies is a trend that can be seen in most of the 
leading cattle societies worldwide, including the Australian 
and American Simmentaler societies. Requesting DNA 
tests by the Society has several benefits for the breeder.

Among others are the following:
1. The duplication of DNA tests are eliminated as the 

animals' identification numbers are checked by the 
Society and the correct identification numbers as 
registered on the Society's database are sent to the 
laboratory.

2. There is an opportunity for the Society to collectively 
negotiate the price of tests at the different 
laboratories.

3. The turnaround time from the laboratory can 
potentially be shortened, as:

▪ Requests are sent electronically to the 
laboratory,

▪ Samples are checked at the Society to ensure 
that:
• the identification numbers have been 

affixed correctly to the samples;
• that there are enough DNA samples 

available to participate in 
the DNA extraction.

▪ The Society can check 
whether the sires and / 
or the dams already 
have DNA profiles 
at the laboratory.

▪ DNA results are 
returned to the 
Society electronically 
and in the correct format.

4. Facilitate the registration process as the 
test results are sent directly to the Society.

5. DNA samples can be stored at the Society for 
re-use.

The Society also has the opportunity to build a biobank 
for the breed that can be used in the future for research, 
building a genomic reference population, etc. For the 
Society receiving results electronically (in the correct 
format) is also beneficial as it can be infiltrated flawlessly 
and effortlessly into the system.

The DNA pipeline involves the following:

Breeder:
Ÿ Take two DNA samples (hair or tissue sample) per 

animal;
Ÿ Complete the 780 Excel request form with the animals' 

identification numbers, tests to be done, as well as 
Ÿ the potential sires and dams’ identification numbers
Ÿ Complete the Laboratory of choice request form, it 

contains quantity of tests and cost per test;
Ÿ Send forms and DNA samples to Society.

Society:
Ÿ Check forms and DNA samples;
Ÿ Import forms into the Society's system;
Ÿ Send request to laboratory.

Laboratory:
Ÿ Analyze sample;
Ÿ Send results back to Society.

Society:
Ÿ Import results into system;
Ÿ Send results to breeder;
Ÿ Process registration of animals;
Ÿ Send registration certificates to breeder.

For more information, please contact the Simmentaler 
Society at 051 – 446 0580 or info@simmentaler.org



Von-Adel 

Zürich

SEMEN AVAILABLE
SEMEN BESKIKBAARSIMMENTALER AI BULL / KI-BUL

Contact / Kontak
Kinnear Geldenhuys  /  +27 76 191 4318  /  kinnear@simmentaler.org
Nico Venter Jnr  /  +27 79 354 0006  /  nico.vonadel@gmail.com

Stored at the Simmentaler office / Gestoor by die Simmentaler-kantoor
1 Genius Loci Office Park, 6 CP Hoogenhout Str, Langenhovenpark, Bloemfontein 

South Africa only
Slegs in Suid-Afrika

www.simmentaler.org

Dam: Von-Adel Haneks NV077

NV1717



EVENTS & AUCTIONS
LINE-UP...

For pamphlets, catalogues and calendar
www.simmentaler.org

Submit dates to info@simmentaler.org

DATE s   LOCATION s  EVENT s    PAGE s

SEPTEMBER & October

07 / 09 / 2021  Windhoek, NA  Central Select Summer Sale  Page 30-31

09 / 09 / 2021  Vryburg, SA  Vryburg September Bull Sale

09 / 09 / 2021  Lichtenburg, SA  Ken Jou Beesboerdery Boeredag  Page 7

15 / 09 / 2021  Monte Video, SA Simmchris Bul & Vers Veiling  Page 32

15 / 09 / 2021  Louwna, SA  Malemba Boerdery Production Auction Page 33

16 / 09 / 2021  Moorreesburg, SA Swartland Veeboereveiling  Page 34-35

17 / 09 / 2021  Barkly East, SA  Barkly East Bull Auction   Page 36

21 / 09 / 2021  Vryheid, SA  Renzo & Optimum Joint Auction  

22 / 09 / 2021  Lichtenburg, SA  3 van die Bestes Production Auction Page 32

24 / 09 / 2021     Heritage Day  

21-23 / 09 / 2021 Gobabis, NA  Gobabis Show

24-1 / 09 / 2021  Windhoek, NA  Windhoek Show

28 / 09 / 2021  Rustenburg, SA  Leeupoort Production Auction  Page 37  

06 / 10 / 2021  Marquard, SA  Tendele Production Auction  Page 38

08 / 10 / 2021  Otjiwarongo, NA Paresis Bull & Female Auction  Page 39

13 / 10 / 2021  Wolmaransstad, SA Ai-Ai Production Auction  Page 38

13 / 10 / 2021  Hochfeld, NA  Hochfeld Joint Production Auction Page 40

14 / 10 / 2021  Windhoek, NA  Sim Xtravaganza    Page 41

20 / 10 / 2021  Oyster Bay, SA  Milagro Production Auction  Page 42

19-20 / 10 / 2021 Lichtenburg, SA  Prosim Simmentaler Show  Page 42

21 / 10 / 2021  Lichtenburg, SA  Prosim Auction    Page 43



























PROSIM SIMMENTALER SHOWPROSIM SIMMENTALER SHOW
19 - 20 October 2021 | Lichtenburg Showgrounds

Entries close: 31 August 2021

Contact the Prosim Studygroup:
Gert Nienaber +27 82 808 6390 / Pieter Oelofse +27 79 275 9695 / Nico Venter +27 79 354 0006

TAAIBOSSPRUIT JASMYN, PJO1289
Senior and Grand Champion Female
Prosim Show 2020







Missed an issue?

pulsewww.simmentaler.org 
info@simmentaler.org / +27 51 446 0580 / 2

All issues available on www.simmentaler.org - for free!

https://www.simmentaler.org/Publications-Pulse.htm
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@harms8913

12/08/2021

@lussimstudbreeders

04/08/2021

Photos from #simmentaler on

@antmuir1o

Franklin

10/08/2021

@fardi_simmentaler_stoet

21/08/2021

@glimpse.of.lisa

04/08/2021

@nestaustud

04/08/2021



STEPS TO BECOMING A REGISTERED
SIMMENTALER BREEDER

START HERE
Contact the office for an 

English or Afrikaans 
application form -

info@simmentaler.org or
accounts@simmentaler.org

Return application 
form to Erna at 

 with proof of 
membership fee 

payment.

Complete the 
application form in full - 

Form 1, 2, 3 and 4.

NB - all dates and a 
drawing of your road 

map need to be 
completed.

Double check your joining 
date - this date determines 

part of your membership fee 
as well as the date which 

calves can be registered from.

Once the application has 
been processed, you will 

be notified of your 
registered details and 
receive a VAT invoice.

Your application will be sent 
to the registrar.

u
u u

u

u
Would you like to be part of  a Society and members with an intense interest in the 

breeding and raising of  Simmentaler animals? Yes? Well, look no further!

Receive application form 
containing applicable 
information and fees.

u

u

Congratulations! 
You are now a 

registered member 
of the Simmentaler 

Society!

Ÿ Add value to your animals
Ÿ An income potential apart from only weaners
Ÿ New marketing opportunities
Ÿ New income possibilities
Ÿ Join a network of dynamic beef producers
Ÿ Trade ideas, meet other farmers with mutual objectives
Ÿ Outstanding professional client services

Ÿ 24 hour access to your animal and herd reports
Ÿ Annual Technical Advisor visits
Ÿ Assistance in animal selection, genetic analysis and 

general advice
Ÿ A sophisticated system for performance testing
Ÿ Registration certificates for animals
Ÿ A well trained and competent team at the Society’s office

ADVANTAGES OF MEMBERSHIP

accounts@simmentaler.org



Simmentaler Cattle Breeders’ Society of Southern Africa

Contact Us:
Tel - +27 51 446 0580 / 2

E-mail - info@simmentaler.org

Office Hours:
08:00 - 16:30 (Mo - Th)

07:30 - 16:00 (Fr)

Postal Address:
Private Bag X 7002
Langenhovenpark

9330

Physical Address:
1 Genius Loci Office Park
6 CP Hoogenhout Street

Langenhovenpark
Bloemfontein

9301

Follow us on our social media accounts
to keep up to date with daily happenings:

 Facebook - Simmentaler SA
Instagram - @SimmentalerSA

Twitter - @SimmentalerZA

 |  V  OD EL DR  DO IEW  WE
H ÊT R ED LE DEF

www.simmentaler.org

 VAT Registration Number 4040119200 |  Animal Breeders Society 62/98/B-89 | Registering Authority 62/98/R-05


